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ll',TROOUCTION 

lN every line of human aehic,-emcot some 
one n:ame 11anc:IJ out as pre-eminent And 
the rul~ holds goocJ in 1lie world of t port. 
811.eb11ll ho• ilS Tyru• Cobb; John L Sulfo-an 
is the immortal he.roof the prizo ring; VarJon 
the corunumding figure in the history or golf. 

In automobile racing, dic m1.me which hu 
become a house.liold ,.,ord in ,.we.ry civili7.cd 
oou,itry i• llwt of Barney Old6eld. 0th,,. 
hue eqo.slled, and even i.urpa~. his 11,r,eed 
ochievemc.nh, but he wall the piooeor, and to 
him helong1 the enduring glory. ..\1 die first 
great American driver, B•1mey OJdfichl was 
tl,c firu man wlto dared risk hi.! life to cro"'--d 
• mile within 1hc 8ee1iog compaM of tix1y sec• 
onds; the first~ ill a Inter peri0tl or automobile 
d1m:lopment, to ttali.te the terrific 5:peecl of 
130 miles an hour. •n,e fuel that others bn,•e 
broken Olclfield'1 ~rd5 cannot dim thie lm• 
ter of his fame. Many a d..i.1CO,·erer ero,,MXI 
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Introduction 

tl1e ocean afler Columbw;, in (aster and better 
ships. 

The story of Barney Oldfield's life is a 
romance aod on inspiratjou. lt is romantic, 
hceau~ it is as full of iucideut aud color as 
a uovel of 11J,,eiuure. It is inspiralfonal, be
cause it shows bow a boy of humble origin 
can rise to fame. 

Barney Oldfield was horn of sttJrdy but 
lmmble fa rming parentage, in a little loghouse 
d1ree miles from Waseon, Fuhon Coumy, 
Ohio. At the time of his hirtb, January 29th, 
1878, his parents were struggling under the 
burden of a mortgage, on a quarter section of 
poor fa rmland which yielded meager returns 
fo r their toil For e1e,1c:u years, Oldfield re
mained on the home form, living the slow, la
borious life of the form younS$1er of that 
period, rising at daw1.1 to do tl1e cl1ores, little 
dreaming that fame and fortune were waiting 
for him in later years. 

At the age of ele,·en he aud his. parents 
moved to Toledo. For four years he attended 
public schooJ and helped support the family 
hy carrying ncwspapen;.. He is still rcmcm-
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hered as a newsboy by some of tl1e old inbab.
j1anta, who bough! the Toledo Blade and ~le 
Toledo Dee f rom the iuture racing chamtJion, 
then un unknown barefoot urchin. 

\Vbeo his swnmer vacation came in 1892, 
Oldfield worked as a water boy witb a rail• 
road section gang. Al t1lis period he devel
oped Lhe love of speed wbich was to he his 
guiding influence through life1 ia'{ing fony
ftve dollars to buy a solid-tired bic)'de, the 
"Adwmce/' on whid, he practised with the ul
timate hope of becoming a racer. On going 
buck to Sl!hool that fa11, ho found that prilc
tjcal thing.s interested him more than leanting, 
and he decidc..-d to gi11e up his &tudies. Will
ing to take whatever came fi rst to hand, pro• 
vide<l it gtwe him an honest living, Oldfield 
donned a white apron and jackel and waited at 
t.nhlc in tl1e Toledo Insane Asylum. A liule 
laler the white apron was discarded for a beH· 
hop's brass buttons and uniform, and for a 
whiJe he chased up and down stairs with ice 
water in the famous old Boody House. Then 
he switched o,•er to the more modern Monti• 
cello Hotel, where he became ele,•ator hoy. 
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But an ele\'Olor, while jt offered ::i certain 
amount c,f ri.~k, was not an Meal speed \1ehicJe 
fo r Bame)' OldfieJdl and wi1h the tips he col• 
Jcctc....J, he managed to purclla.!ie tl 

0Dauntlc.,ss" 
bicycle, ecruipped with pneumat ic tires. 

And thus, for the .first time~ Barut:y fou11d 
himself r iding Qn air. He Ju.1d found his true 
vocation. To i;.nti1ofy liis craving for speed, he 
used Lo ri~ at dnwot when the streets were 
deserted, and buni up the boulevards at a 
pace which i;c;4:med to justify his hope~of later 
beooming a racer. · 

1n the s1>ring of 189'1,, he purchased a real 
racing wheel, the 0 Royal Flu.sh," and made 
his d&but as nu amateur rider in 1m eightee.o• 
mile ro,Hl race, held on May 30. He won 
second p lace, :md second time~ prize. Thii; 
encouraged him to e1~ter other raoes, but he 
got more i1>ills than 1rophies. One or his ac• 
cidents reau hed in two broken collar bones. 

Dividing lli.s time between running the ele
\'alor aud r iding the bicycle, he became au 
experienced rider, and in 1895 participated in 
the Ohio st.:i.te cham1,fonship rnces at Canton, 
riding a "Dauutlei~t' and fittis.hing second in 
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the three leading events, winning two i;ilYcr 
medali; and a gold watch. 

B)' this tfrue Old.field was a husky youth of 
atWetic build, with sound mind and mosc1e, 
und something of a local reputation. He for• 
sook the hotel job and went to work as a hi• 
C)•ele re))ainnan and salesman. It was a.t this 
Li me Barney Oldfield developed au ambition 
to become a pugilist. Dan BaiJJff, a Lima 
hea,•yweigl11, undertook 10 train him with ::in 
idea of making him an aspirant for midd le• 
weight honors, but Barney o,•c:nrnrl-c:d him
self and fell a victim to typlioid . By tl1c time 
he was enred, the fighting bugs had also been 
eliminaled f rom his sys.lent. 

1n 1896 Oldfield signed a conl rnct with 
E. C. Stearns ,rnd Comp.ln)' to join its team 
aa a paid umateor and r ide one of its yellow 
h icyclci;.. He was u decided i;ucct'S!i, and cap• 
tured most of the open prizes fo r -which he 
compe1ed. The result was that for 1he next 
th ree ycara, fi rst as un amateur, and then as a 
profcsi;ional1 he fo1Jowcd the b icycle racing 

game, becoming one o f the big Ggureli in tile 
Middle West and, subsequently, in the East 
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Successh•ely he rode a "'Uacyclet "National 
Cbtiinless" and "Trib~ne ... 

In 190-2-, Oldfield met Tom Cooper, who was 
destined 10 p lay an impor1ant 1>art iu his life. 
Cooper, a former bicycle champion, had for. 
saken the bieycl1~ game and formed a parcner• 
ship wilh Htul)· Ford, then an a lmost un• 
known electr ician and mechanic in Detroit. 
They two were engaged in their historic, 
though then derided efforts, 10 build the two 
higl1-powcn:d racing automohiles subsequendy 
known· as "999" tmd the "ReJ De,•il/1 

When Cooper offered Oldfield a job as bead 
m1.-chan ic, Barney !l.'tW his chance to b reak into 
the automobile game, aud immediately an• 
swered tbe call. having foresight enough to 
rea lize that the motor was destined to 
!iupcr,:..edc the hicyde as a SJ)OO(I :md racing 
"ehiele. 

Tile "Red Devil" and "999" were ghastly 
failures in their first tryout, and Ford, in dis, 
gust, sold the two cans, 10!,~lher with the shop 
and equipment, to Oldfield and Cooper fo r 
8800. They rd miJt the cnirs and shipped 
them to Cle"cland to make their dCbut in a 
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meet promoted hy Carl Fisher and Earl Kiser. 
The "Red De"ir' wouldn't nm at all, and old 
''999" was so balky and hcad51rong that she 
required a crew of three men to keep her go
ing. "Spider" Huff acted a,:1 d river, Cooper 
rode as mc.-chanii;ian, while Oldfie)d perched 

Jon the rear of tbe ear, blowing pressure into 
the ga$oline tank, witb no other pump than 
his own lungs and a rubber tube. In th is 
comic manner did Barney Oldfield enter tho 
field jn which he was destined to wio world
wide fome. They got twenty-five per cent. of 
the g ross receipts for eotering t1ie race. but 
as they won no prizes, the meet netted them 
only • few dollatt. 

Nothing daunted, witli borrowed money 
they worked old "999" O\'er, aod iS.l:1ipped her 
to Detroit. It was then again.st die ]nw to 
drive an aotomobiJe througli die city .streets. 
so tl1cy towed her behind a borrowed hon;e: 
out to the Groi!se Point track. 

While awaiting die day o f tile race, OJdfield 
got an opportunjty to experhneot a littfo on 
liis own hook, and di!JOOvered that he could 
get more speed ou.t or 11991)" than either Huff 
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or Cooper. So they dt.-cicl(!cl he should dri,,e 
against .,_\ lexnnder \Vjnton and his famous 
"Winton DuUe1." The promoten; of the race 
offet-ed n J)UW) of 8200 on the side to any car 
that nuulc~ a mile in tJ,nt race, in foster time 
tl1an tl,e 11Bullet." 

The race was run on October 23, 1902. "I 
confess thaL I was a trifle timid and a little hit 
frightcnc:d," Oldfield i!-aid afterwards. 0 1 re
member bow a friend of mine came to t11c car 
just before the start nnd said, 

u 'You'd helle r 00, careful, Barney; ·you 
know you are liable to be kmed.' " 

" I though! n momc:nt, and tl1en remember
ing that my pockets were empty, I managed 

to re1>ly, 
" 'Well, I might as well l,e dead as broke.' 11 

Aud Barney 01d.field, competing against the 
fostesL known car and an cxpcric,'llc<.-d racing 
dri\'Cr, not only won the race, but the $200 
pun;c as well. His fas.lest mile wns one min
ute and four and four-fifths seconds. His 
time for the five miles was five minutes and 
twenty !5C:conds. His suooess won him imme• 
diote fame for it was ,lue more to his during 
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and ability as a driver than to tl1e superior 
excel le.nee of the car. 

On Dcc:cmber 1 of the same year, on the 
same track, Oldfield beat the Winton time rcc:
ord, drh1ing a mi.le in one minute uu~ ooe and 
one-fifth seconds. William Parrett had prom• 
ised him S250 if he would b reak tl1e. n,-cord in 
~'999'' using Diamond tires., hut. Parrott held 
up the money until the rcc:onl w£!.S accepted as 
ollic;ia l by the Amcri~u Automobile 1\isoci:i.• 
tiou. 

Fame a lone wouldn't buy grub, and Old
fie ld wen I to work as a medu.1t1.ic al two dollars 
a day witl1 the Yale AutomobiJe Co .. mpan y. A 
short time a fterwards he became a bicycle 
salesm an, making u living until the followii\g 
spring, wllen he wen1 to Detroit to join Cooper 
and overhaul ''999" and the "Red Devil" for 
tl1e coming season. 

On Meinol'iaJ Day Oldfield dro\'e "999,. 
on the Empire City track at New York, win
ning over Charles Wridgway in a "Peerle~," 
and making Ms fosiest mile in one ti1inu1e and 
one and tbree-fiJ lhSJ seoonds. This was olli
cfalJy rec;ognizcd a!i lhc world's record, his 
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previous el.'])loil for P.1rren ne\'er ba,•fog been 
accepted as official. Oldfield won fol1y per 
ccr11. of tl1c groi>S receipts that day and wrui 

prescuted with a silver champions.hij> trophy. 
Old6e1d frmm . ..Jiately went back to Ohio with 
this p rize money and paid off 1be morlgage 
on Ms fatl1er1s house. 

Tiu::.famous uFord F'cud11 race between OJJ. 
field and his old partner, Tom Coo1>er, fol. 
Jowed sllortly afterwards. At Jndj•rnapolis 
Barney ,Yon the five-mile event easily, and, .is 
the track was fast, the promoters and officials 
asked hhll lo t11• 10 establish a new time r<.'C· 

ord. Carl )~is.her went iuto the gratldttand 
and collected a purse of $'250 which was to 
go h) Oldfield if he covered a mile in lci;s t11a11 
f! iXl)' i!C:<:oud:!. 

"Hang the money on the po!!t," said Old• 
field, "and l 'JI make one minute Rat look 
sick." 

He drove the mile in fifty-n ine and three
fifths !St.'Condi;, being tl1e finst au10 driver iu 
the world to establii!l1 a mile•a-m.inule record, 
one of the exploirs which loonH; large in tJ1e 
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cala)ogue of deed& wbith ccmtr ibuted to his 
lasting fame. 

In il.uhscqucnt rnccs in Ohio, lndiann and 
New York, be b rougbt tJie mile record down 
to fifty-five and four-fifths secoudii, and in 
August defe:tled Frank La Roche, drh,ing a 
French Darracq, in two !Straigl1t heals of a 
five-mile roce, est,lblisbing a new world's rec• 
ord of four minutes and fifty-fiw; seconds for 
five r:uile!i. 

Al tllis point in hii; carcb\ Barney and old 
"999" pnt1ed compan)', Alexander Winton, 
returning from Europe after an wlsucce$$ful 
attempt to win international honors in the 
Gordon-Bcnnell trophy, pcnmaded 81tmey lo 
sign a contract to drh•e the "\Vinton Bullet." 
He wenl to De.troit, and driving the .. Bullet" 

·defeated Tom Cooper agaill~ subsequently en• 
teriug a free-for-all ten-mile oontest in wl1ich 
he met with h is fi ri!t a1.1 tomobile rnci1lg acci
dent, b lowiug a tire on the SC\·entl1 lap, crash
ing through a fence and kilU1lg a spectator. 
The driver, however, escaped with a few euti; 
and bruise.':i, while tlm car was not seriously 
injun.-d. 
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A Pacific coast trip followed, and after 
driving exhibitions at variou~ westeni points, 
on November 22 he lowered the world's one 
mile record to fif ty-four and four-fifths liec
onds. drhring the "Winton l3ullet" 111 Los An
geles. 

Next foUowed Oldfield'i. historic triumph 
on t1ie sands of Daytona Beach, in Florida. 
He competed against William K. Vanderbilt, 
Foxhall Keene, Samuel 8. S1evens., Henry L. 
Bowden, and other' millfonairc amateur sports
men who had spent a great deal of money for 
e,x1,e,nsive foreign eari and some or whom 
drove with doring ;:ind ability. But Bame)' 
conquered them all, including even the '~Fiat'' 
and "Mercedes." 

J.ncident.ully, on the sand ~raightaway, t11t: 
fastc!il track he had ever known, be ei'tablis.hed 
a new oompelitive one-mile straight,aw~y mark 
qf forty-1hrce. seconds. 

L<i.urol-crowned and world-famous, Barney 
re:tum ed LO the d irt track iu the spring of 
1904, and dro\'8 in exhibitions at New Or
Jean:s, Philadelphia and other points. Going 
to Bost6u for the Memorial Day meet, tl1e 
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0 Winlon Bullet" ended its career by c.11dling 
fi re and di.sappea.ring from mortal ken in a 
blaze of flatne, like E lij:1h's d111rio1. 

The ill-fo ted "Crc~cn Dragon" e.,me next. 
Oldfield's contnu:t to drh•e this Cil t , which had 
l:,eeil an unsuccessful oonlender for the Gor• 
dou-Befulell trophy, was made ,'lilh M. P. 
Mooers, engineer of the Peerles.s Company. 
Oldfield dro•re it in only two meeai;. In the 
firs.I he defoatc:d Earl Kiter and Charles Grant 
dri,•ing "Wintons" i\t OetroiL lu the sec• 
ond he pilled it ;:igainst Alonzo Webb's "Pope· 
Toledo" in a rac;e on the World's Fair track 
at. St. Louis. Oldfield became hliuded by 
dust and went through 1lie fence. Two spec• 
hth)rS were kilJed, scYcrnl ·others injured, the· 
~;Green Dragon" comple1e]y demo1is.llctl, und 
Oldfield himself w;:is lo.lid up in a ho;;pita] wi1h 
broken ribs Md a punctured lung, 

Bu1 after a month';; enforced idlenC!is, Old
field wa$ n:ady to cbtlllenge the world again 
with a new "Peerless Green Drngon.11 After 
defeating Alexander \Vinton nuJ E~rl Kjser 
at Cle,•ehmd, he went to Ne,'I Yol'k and scored 
his fi rst big international ,rictory, dcfe.tling 
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Thery and Bemin, French rnciug stars, aud 
Sartori, the great Italian drl,·c1., iu h '/O straight 
ten-miJe beats, and es.tahJishing a new len• 
mil(~ rt.'COrd of nine minutes and twelve sec
onds. 

A.ilother weslcm tour foUowed, and when 
Oldfield shippt:d the "Green Dragon" back to 
Qeveland for u winter overhauling, he heJd 
all the world's dirt track records. He ha.d 
defeated all oomers, and was the g reatei:t 
speed king in the world. 

For three splendid year.s he coutfrrned his 
ttiwn1>hant career, dri,•ing the "Green 
Dragon,o: and never nu..-ct..iug defeat. His 6rst· 
defcal came in Chicago when \Vehh Jay, Jri\l'• 
iug old "Whistling" BHly," heat him under 
the wire in a te.iMnlle race wou in 1he com• 
paratfrely slow time of oine minutes and 
Corty-nine seconds. Later, in St. Paul, Old• 
field had t1w satisfaction of getting revenge 
on Webb, but waS beaten by Earl Kiser with 
a "Winton Bullet" in a five-mile rare. It was 
in this meet that Oldfield received two tl1ou
i:a11d doUars appearauce money, tlle largest 
bonus ever gi\o'en a driw:r up to that time. 
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The fast serious accident Oldfield ever suf• 
fored came soon aftcrn·ar<l on the Grosse Point 
track, Detroit, wl1cn anotller car croshed int() 
the rear of the "Green Dragon." lt went 
though the fence, but Oldfield ei:capcd wjth 
bruises tind scalp wounds. La1er1 w'itll his 
head i;wathed ju bandages, iu the same e,'lr 
wbjch had been repaired tind improved, he 
euablished a new world's fi,,e,mile rcoord at 
Cle\•eland, co,·ering tlie d istance in four min
Ul6$ and forty-five und threc-6.ftlts sccoti<l.!i. 
· In 1905, Barney Oldfield, by this time a 
famous figure in the sporting world, became 
an actor, and supported Elsie Janis in wn,c 
Vanderbilt Cup," a mui!ical play produced at 
tl1e Broadway Theater. He had the satisfac
tion of seeing his name i:;hine in enormous 
electric lights on the °Cn:at \'t'hite Wuy." 
The &how was a great sucoess and t>layed to 
S. R. 0 . for ten weeks. 

In the spring or 1906 he made a southem 
racing tour, and the:u, the Sau Frant ii!CO 
earthquake breaking into his racing pJans., he 
wem on the road with "The Vanderbilt Cup" 
for ten siloee!isful weeks. 
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1'Le year of 1907 he l:JlCnt as ail exhib\tion 
drjver, aJld ill 1908 dcciJed to retire from the 
game. While attending the automobile i:l10w 
ill New York~ he solJ his two cars. the 11Crt:e11 
Dragon'' and the "Blue Streak," and at• 
tempted to enter the automobile industr)', bu1 
wa.a unsuccei!Sful. He c.:ouldu't get hold of :t 
1>U&inci;& proposition that looked big enough. 

The lure of the track called him back the 
follo,.,ing ye.'lr and he aec::epted a contract LO 

drl\•e a ninety-ho.rsepower "Stearns," owned 
by Harlan W. Whipple, presidctU of the Amer• 
ico.o Automobile Association. He was de
feated by the Italfan, Ralph de Palmo, nt the 
w11ecl of a11 '"Allen-Kingston," oo the Re~d
,·ille track. Boston. Rcal iziog that Whipple's 
"Stearns" was not Sui.table for dirt track rac
ing, he~ bud l\','O spedal "Ste-ams" cars built, 
dcfeateJ De Palma in a race at S~. P:rnl, and 
ga,,e exhihi~ions in the west. On these cars he 
used "Firestone" tires for the first time. 

After trying a s ix•cflindc~r "Natiooa1" in 
1909, he switched his allegiance to a foreign 
car, and bought tJ1e 120 horsepower "Benz'' 
which was to prove the moat QOnsistehl racing 
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car be e\•er owned. fo 1he first race in wllich 
be dro\•e it, he defeated De Palma and Len 
Zengle, and set a new world's rec.:ord for ten 
mjJe.c;. By the time t11e 1910 sea.son opened 
he had 1.mashed prm::tically all track records 
in the nBem:." 

Io the apring of 1910, on the Daytona-Or
mond Beach, driving u second "Benz," the 
hittoric 200-horaepower "Blitzen Benz," he 
astounded the world by establishing four ne,~, 
intcrnutioMl straightaway records, in by for 
the lowest time e\'er made. His avemge 
speed for the dying kilometer test waa 132.04' 
miles per hour. The wonderful nature of 
this perform:tnc-.c is more obvious in the Ugl1t 
of the fact that ut> to that time Oldfield had 
never driven a.s much as 100 miles per hour . . 
In practice driving later he traveled at the rate 
of 150 miles an hour. 

Dri\' iJlg this car be won r.ices nnd broke 
records ~u o,·cr tl1e country and reaclled the 
zenith of his brilliant career. At the lndiun
apolis Speedway on ]l.rfay 30 he shattered the 
American record!> for a kilometer and a mile, 
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making the~ dist.:mces jn 21.45 mid 35.63 re• 
s.pectively. · 

Then came the unfortunate lack Jo1mron 
incident which temporar ily cus.t a shadow ewer 
Oldfield's fame. Tbe uegru prize fighter, 
after knocking out Jim Jeffrie$, bad iruported 
a •~nemmlt" roadster, and announced to th1~ 

worJd that he was aa gn.:at a driver as. he wai 
a pri.zc 6ghtcr. Old6eld cball.euged Johnson 
and the uegro,aooepted. The American Auto• 
mobile Association contest board informed 
01dftc1d t1mt he would be iuape11ded if he 
competed iu such an e,,en1. Barne)' igilored 
the warning, defoata:d Johnson a.t Shccps11cad 
Bay, and was hlackli~ted. For more. than a 
year be was. an outlaw in the automobiJe me· 
ing world. Tired of fighting tl1c asi:ociation, 
he 6nally i;old tl1e "Benz" and accepted a po~ 
sition in lhe s.1les department of the F'ircs:tonc 
Tire and Rubber Compa11y, in which be bad 
invested most of 11is r.icing profits. Oldfield 
sacrificed himself, in racing against John.son1 

iJ.1 order, as he believed, to uphold tlie Suprem• 
aq' of t11e white race in the sporting world. 
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He fc1t tlmt if he did not defeat Johnson, tl1e 
·negro wou]d become too arrogtuH a factor in 
sporting cire1es. 

Old6cld'i; subsequent oomehack in 19121 

when he was frnally reinstated by tl1e A.med • 
can Auiomohile Association, is one of the most 
splendid chapten; in bis history. 

Inside of a year he won buck all his lost 
prestige and reachc:d new }1eig,bt.s of fume. 
His oonsis1ent and sensationol driving, on 
tracks and in road races, made him the big 
fac.lor in tl)e 1914 season, and his services 
were in sueh demand tllat he was on the pay
roll of three oompanies, the Mercer, Stuz and 
MaxweU. Driving cars. of these rnakes he was 
always great, though not a lway!i \'ictor. 
Addc.-d to his splendid il1owings in die Van• 
del'bilt Cup race, the Indianapolis speedway 
oonte!ils and other classic r.iceil, he scored 1he 
greatest vietory or his sensational earner in 
the fo ll of 1914 when he won the moil-I torw
ous road raoe in the annals of the world, 1lui 
famous 696-mifo Cactus Derby. For three 
days ho set tl1e pace and led tl1e field from 
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Los Angeles to Pl100.oix, finally estab)iiibing 
his right to the tit)e of u~faster Dr-i\'er of the 
World." 

Two weeks Jmer in the Corona rQUd race• he 
e5'abllshed a new wQrld's non-slop n'..'Cord of 
301 miles, sh1tring: honor& with Eddie PulJen 
who carried off first money. 

\Vben the 1917 raci.ng sei1son opened Bar• 
110)' created a aen!iation by bringing from C1tl• 
ifomia his 0 accident•prool'' car which was 
immediately dubbed the .. Golden Submarine." 
Th ia c1tr was touted as a poi.sible tlirce-miles
n•minute speeds1er. It was entirely endosed1 

s.hoped belwcen an <-,gg and u submarine. 
Tlic body was clectricu.Lly welded a luminum, 
supported by rigid steel hr.ices, :rnd iti; chief 
distinction c:1m<fthroug::l1 a claim that it could 
cwcrlum witl1out injury to driver. 

The "Golden Submarine" wus built iu Los 
Angeles by Harry Miller, a skiUed engineer. 
Sumey assisted in the designs and in tho man• 
ufacture of the car. It ii; a high-speed four 
cylinder ty-pc engine, built entirely of alum• 
inum- in so for as poa..,ible. lt cost Barney 
more than Sl S,000 and was one of 1he finest 
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and mo$t woodetful s.pecial racing job& ever 
turned out in Americ:1. it was given it.a hap• 
tii;m in competition at Chicago over the Speed• 
way, but wa.s so ucw 1uid green it did not show 
as well a.s e.1peeted. Jt had early .speed and 
ga1,·c promise of developing itHO all !hat had 
been claimed for i i. 

At the start of the race over the Chi<:ago 
Speedway Barney got away in third place. 
Ralph De Ptllma was in second and took the 
Jead in 1he first lap. Barney was at his heels, 
but in tJ1c t11ir<l fap Oldfield rushed pMl Dc
Pa1ma and took command. His golden car 
streamed along it\ front for sc,'cral miles., 
making ten in 5 minutes, 43.5 sec-onds, :m av
er.rge s1>eed of 104 miles per hour. He suf . 
fered Lire trouble nnd Josi the lead, fiMUy re
tir ing from t1le race iu the twenty-fourth lap 
through broken valye i,pring caps. Barney 
bad his i.ooond c:,r, a hl)cLoge," in thjs rncc 
with Ou.rtlnt driving and took th ird moue)' 
witJl. it. 

_In the race run at Cincinnati on Memorial 
Day Barne)' was unable to s.tarl tho "Colden 
Subm:irinc,1' hut drOve h is "Delage." After 
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beislg in fronl most of the t-ime and fighting De 
Palma and Chevrolet for the le~1d mile ' after 
miJe, he was foroc..-d to drop hack be<.:ause of 
trouLle!!. AL Lhe !!ixly-miJe post Barney wm; 
jn Lhe lead, but his car went back on him until 
it was a hopeless task. The ''Colden Sub
marine" wn!i started in other spcedwll)' eveuli!, 
but m!\'er de\•eloped the speed it showed a t 

Chicago. 
But on the miJe dirt tracks Old6cld came 

into his own during the season. He was 
matclle<l wjth Ralph De Palma for a series of 
faces and started them witlt an easy victory 
at Milwaukee. De Palina turned tl1e tables ;;it 
Detroit, but at Providence Oldfield came hack 
tlnd beat tl1c Italian in tl1e lmrdesl, fouest 
race!!. ever run on that oourse. During die. 
match races between De Palma and Oldfield 
many world's recordi tlnd tr;:iek marks were 
broken b)' the two at:n-a. Old6cld won four 
oul of sL~ of the match e\1cnts, De Palma get• 
ting the \1erdicts at Detroit ,rnd Atfont;;i and 
Burney at Pro,•idence, Milwaukee, Indian• 
apolis and St. I.Quill. 

On Augu!ll 9, (\'IO days before 1he mntch 
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with De Palma at S1. Louis, Oldfield took the 
"Golde-ii Submarine" out and, under a i J>edal 
s,1ncfion with electrical tit))ing, broke all the 
world'a d irt track records fl'(lm one to fift)' 
mi le.':i. In the match wi1h De Palma he broke 
the oompe1i1ion n.'Cortls also. The fo ll list of 
reoords set by Old.field at St. Louis follows: 
1 mile . . . :4.S 10 miles. ,, 7 :56.2 
2 mile, ... 1:30.4 15 " . . . 12:00.8 
3 " 2:17.6 20 " . .. 15 :52.2 
4 " 3:05.6 25 " .. . 19:57.6 
5 •• 3:53.6 50 " .. .110:47.6 

Following the series of victories over De 
Palma, Oldficld st.n1ed al Uniontown in. the 
foll races. He waa leading the field by a big 
margi11 when he smashed bis car and nar• 
rowJy escaped death. 1n A1lan h1 Barney h;;id 
a narrow eSCtl.pe from dcatl1 when a wheel col
lapsed and his car skidded hzic:k and forth 
ncros-5 the track, being 6nallf brouglll to u 
standstill up against an inside fence. TIie in• 
6eld of the Atlaula track ii; u lake and b:i.d 
Oldfield not kept his car in comrol he would 
have been drowned by going through the in• 
side fence and into 1he water. He w;;is driv-
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ing tftc '~Colden Submarine" and its door was 
jammed in h jttj1)g the fetaoe 80 that it had to 
he pd od •pen before he oould gel ou1. • 

Ban1ey wa& challenged by Louis Che\rrolet 
for the din track tille late in the fall and de
fea ted the Frenchman after M:\·cral ha rd race~ 
at Birmingham, Chattanooga, New Orleans 
aod Los Allgele11. 

Mote ~ully Barney Oldfield has de,·01ed 
more time 10 business than to racing or exhibi
tion d riving. A& a hu~foess man he ii making 
a success just as be did in the world of speed. 
The !imall fo r1tme he earned at the- wheel is 
well invdted, He own~ stock!! that have a 
\•alue. well into six figures, and has a caf6 
in Los Angeles, in partnershi1> with Bill)' Kip
per, w11ich is proving a good paying invest
ment. Ail au autoinobile expert he al!io write!! 
frequently for newspape~ aud magazines. 

Barney Oldfield will go doVi-n in history not 
onJ)' as a daring and $Ucccssful drfrcr, but ai 
one of the greatest race truck generala who 
e•rer li•red and a practical outomobile expert 
wbo has few equals. 

Ho:»ER C. GEORC&. 
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